GEOGRAPHIC LOCATION

Plot Your Institute With GEO-Location Link (All 4 sides of boundary wall)

- Plot Your Institute
- Submit GIS Info

Steps to plot area

---

click here to plot your institution area on the map.
Zoom and search your Institution building on the map
Draw the area on the map by clicking on the corners of the building.
Click on OK button to save GIS Information of the Institution
Click OK and Close this Window
Click here to submit the plotted GIS information
### Plot Your Institute With GEO-Location Link (All 4 sides of boundary wall)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Latitude</th>
<th>Longitude</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>IP Address</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28.30786394202725</td>
<td>74.993997419525911</td>
<td>117981010190.173615</td>
<td>172.10.11.99</td>
<td>21 Sep 2019 03:28 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Success! Data Saved Successfully !!**